PATIO MENU
Celebrate the Good Life!
The Whitney “Celebration” Sparkling Wine, Leelanau Peninsula - $9
“Fiji” Bottled water, ½ liter - $3.50

Sharable Snacks

Charcuterie Board - 29
Interesting cured meats, artisan cheese selection, nuts, crackers, and relishes

Artisan Cheese & Fruit Plate - 17
Artisan cheese selection, melon, berries and grapes

Shrimp Cocktail – 16
Traditional Cocktail Sauce

Cucumber-Tomato Bruschetta -11
Balsamic reduction

Duet of Miniature Pastries – 7
Pastry Chef Eric’s Whim

*$10 food & beverage minimum during entertainment hours.
Complete Dinner Menu available upon request

Patio Punch
Maker’s Mark Bourbon Punch - $12
Maker’s Mark Bourbon, Unsweetened Tea, Champagne, Orange and Lemon Peel

Flora’s Punch - $12
Valentine Liberator Gin, Peach Schnapps, Moscato d’Asti, Lime Juice, Sparkling Wine

Wine Selections
Marenco ‘Strev’ Moscato d’Asti - 12
Esk Valley Sauvignon Blanc - 12
Seasun Chardonnay - 12
Meiomi Pinot Noir - 12
Les Jamelles Cabernet Sauvignon - 12
Decoy Cabernet Sauvignon - 16

Michigan Beers
Witch’s Hat
Ghost of the Whitney IPA - 8
Witch’s Hat Three Kord Kölsch - 7
Bell’s Two Hearted Ale - 7
Bell’s Amber Ale - 7
Bell’s Kalamazoo Stout - 7
Atwater Dirty Blonde Ale - 7

Domestic and Imported Beers
Budweiser - 5
Bud Light - 5
Miller Lite - 5
Corona - 5
Heineken - 6
Heineken ‘0’ - 6
Stella Artois - 7

*Complete cocktail service available at The Ghostbar